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With the RIA Innovation Conference due to take place in just over two weeks’ time, the deadline to register
is fast approaching.

To receive the full Conference package, including beer tasting, Deliveroo vouchers and a welcome box,
you must register by Thursday 15 April.

Register to attend here.

Attendees at this year’s Conference will also be able to visit a unique and interactive virtual exhibition hall,
showcasing the best in rail innovation!

Last chance to book your exhibition booth

As an exhibitor, you can create a virtual booth with your branding, colours, website links, videos and
documents. You can also create a booth schedule and attendees can reserve a chat slot with a particulate
representative or leave a message if they’d like to meet someone else. You can chat to other participants
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via text, audio or video through your dedicated chatroom, receive extensive analytics of who has engaged
with your exhibition and access the platform for up to a month after the event.

Book your virtual stand from £619 + VAT and get 2 Full Conference tickets valued at £458 + VAT (Price for
RIA Members). We still have a few places left, so click here to book your booth today!

Who you will be networking with at RIA’s 2021 Innovation Conference?

Over the three days, attendees at this year’s RIA Innovation Conference will have extensive virtual
networking opportunities through our workshops and dedicated Digilounge platform. The aim is to
replicate, as close as possible, the networking experience of an in-person conference with colleagues from
across the industry involved.

There are representatives from major Tier 1s, key clients, government organisations and SMEs from across
the UK registered to attend – click here to see some of those already registered.

The Conference would not be possible without the support from Platinum Sponsors Hitachi Rail and Knorr-
Bremse, Gold Sponsor Altran, and Silver Sponsors Ricardo Rail, Porterbrook and Harmonic.

Click here for more details.
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